Share of Independent Persons in the First Generation by State
CPS ASEC, 2011-13

Share in first generation: 16%

Net difference:

First less Third Generation: Average Cost Allocation
US net difference per independent person unit: -$2,900

First Less Third Generation: Marginal Cost Allocation
US net difference per independent person unit: -$450

Net difference:  
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**First Generation**  
US net difference per independent person unit: $-1,600

**Second Generation**  
US net difference per independent person unit: $1,700

**Third Generation**  
US net difference per independent person unit: $1,300

Net difference:

First Generation
US net difference per independent person unit: $500

Second Generation
US net difference per independent person unit: $1,000

Third Generation
US net difference per independent person unit: $950

Average number of children per independent person:

**First Generation**
US avg. no. of children per independent person: 0.52

**Second Generation**
US avg. no. of children per independent person: 0.33

**Third Generation**
US avg. no. of children per independent person: 0.36

Average AGI per Independent Person Unit by Immigrant Generation by State
CPS ASEC, 2011-13